Reception Timetable Week 1
This is a timetable of what you should try to do with your child each day. We would really appreciate if you could upload any learning that you do
at home onto Learning Book. This will keep us up to date with their learning and we love to see all of the amazing things they get up to!

Phonics
30 mins

Phonics RWI videos will be sent directly to your email. You will recognise these as ones that have been sent to you before.
Each day you will have a set of videos to follow which will take around 30 minutes. Please follow these with your child, they
are also very useful for you to understand what they are learning and how they are learning to read and write.
You can also use the green words provided to you in their packs to practice reading and writing.

Maths
30 mins

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/alive-in-5-week-1/
Please follow the link above to find White Rose Maths home learning lessons. Each day, watch a video starting from session 1
and follow this up with the activity next to the session video.
If you would like extra maths you can also watch and complete the maths lessons on White Rose Maths under Light and Dark
as a recap of learning.
Lessons 1-5

Reading
15 mins

Activities

Lessons 6-10

Lessons 11-15

Please make sure you regularly log in to Bug Club. If you need a reminder of your log in please just email me. I have
allocated your child at least 10 different books to their level. These are the same as their reading books that are sent home
but just electronic versions. You should aim to read with your child for 15 minutes every day. Please get you child to do this as
independently as possible. You can help them if needed and try to ask lots of questions around the story to help their
understanding.
Please access the document on the Reception page ‘Home Learning Week 1’ There is a variety of different activities for you
to do throughout the week which follow our topic of this half term – Jack and the Beanstalk.
Please take pictures when completing these activities and upload these to Learning Book. It will be amazing to see what you
get up to at home!

